As a kind of solid waste, the straddle type monorail vehicle waste tire was not only increased the operating costs, but also brought environmental pollution problems; while at the same time the rigidity value of bridge-subgrade transition section in existing monorail system was relative big and the settlement difference still exists between transition section and subgrade, these problems would resulted in tensile failure of the transition section under monorail train loads. In order to solve those problems, an idea that using the modified concrete contains rubber powder of straddle type monorail train waste tire as the material of bridge-subgrade transition section is proposed. The finite element software Midas/GTS was being used to analyse the stress and settlement of bridge-subgrade transition section under static and dynamic load. These results shown that, when the rubber concrete was filled above the reference concrete, the maximum stress of bridge-subgrade transition section reduces significantly, the average reduction value is 34.82%.at the same time according to the fact, this new methods will save more than one million operating costs per year of Chongqing monorail transit system.
ScienceDirect
The Tenth International Conference on Waste Management and Technology (ICWMT) Feasibility analysis on application of modified concrete contains rubber powder of straddle type monorail train waste tire The monorail transit system with lower noise, high comfortable ride quality, good operating safety and low cost of construction has been applied in urban railway transit system around the world (as shown in Fig.1 (a) ). The special structure of its bogie which used the rubber pneumatic tire and the single concrete track as the running type can bring a lot of benefits but also produced a series of problems [1] . However, on one hand in the straddle type monorail vehicle running process, it's running system composed of walking wheel, steering and stabilizing wheels which not only ensures the low noise and small radius against derailment, at the same time because "space over closed and static" causes the tire wear speed increases (as shown in Fig.1 (b) ), life circle low, the number of scrap tire is amazing.
Taking the Chongqing straddle type monorail transit line 3 as an example, there are 20 rubber tires on each car, the total number of tires of each train can reaches a total of 80(four cars) ~160 (eight cars), Every year in the whole line of Line 3 can bring more than twenty thousands of waste tires. The rapid consumption of rubber tires will undoubtedly increase the operation cost, restricting the promotion of straddle type monorail transit system in the world. And such a large scale of scrap tires will also cause environmental problems of solid waste [2] . On the other hand, existing straddle type monorail system used the graded macadam and other materials to build the bridge-subgrade transition section, but during the construction and operation process will find that it is hard to compact the paver graded macadam around the bridge abutment. The strength of graded macadam is far exceeds the standard value after condensation and causes larger rigidity differences between the flexible subgrade and the transition structure. Under the influence of train loads, the settlement differences exists between the transition structure and the subgrade body will causes the upper section of the subgrade contact part being pulled which will lead to security risks.
In order to solve the above two problems, this paper take advantage of the waste rubber powder which come from the straddle type monorail vehicle tire, mixing with the concrete to modified the basic preformation enable it to have the high elasticity, good wear resistance, better shock absorption ability, good crack resistance and high impact toughness.in that way It can effectively ensure the pavement compaction quality and vehicle operation safety. In addition, Studying on the high performance and environmentally friendly modified concrete contains rubber powder of straddle type monorail train waste tire has important significance for the recycling of waste tires.
Current status of the monorail vehicle waste tire
The urban straddle type monorail vehicles are different from the road car and also have the obvious difference with traditional steel wheel rail vehicles. Fig. 2 shown straddle type monorail vehicle's topology. It consists of a car body the two bogies, the bogies for monorail vehicle are bolster less bogies which have special structure and located in the vehicle's front and rear part. The central suspension system (also named secondary suspension) which consists of air spring, the centre pin, the centre pin seat, horizontal hydraulic shock absorber, traction rubber pile and lateral stop plays an important role to connected car body and the bogie frame in the vertical, the lateral and the vertical directions. Bogies straddled on the PC track beam and traction electrical machinery drives the traveling wheel (filled with nitrogen pressure of 880kPa tubeless bead rubber tire) rotation. Through the steering wheel and stabilizing wheel (filled with nitrogen pressure of 980kPa oblique cutting nylon rubber tire with inner tube) which installed on two sides of the bogies frame to realizes the function of guidance and stable vehicle [3] . During the running process, the traveling wheel and the top surface of the track beam is consistently keep contact [4] . The structure of Straddle type monorail vehicle bogie as shown in Fig.2 In recent years, with the rapid development of urbanization in China, the contradiction between urban transport facilities and urban development has gradually been highlighted. In that situation the urban railway transit has gradually become the mainstream traffic type in the urbanized advancement. Straddle type monorail transit is a new type which used the rubber pneumatic tires and concrete track as the running pattern. This new type of urban railway transit traffic system has unique advantages and characteristics. Such as small turning radius, , strong climbing ability, lower noise, comfortable ride quality , broad vision, good safety, low cost (only for the 1/3 to 1/2 of subway), strong adapt ability of terrain. These Characteristics of straddle type monorail transportation can satisfied the development requirement of mountainous region city, small and medium-sized city and coastal city, so the straddle type monorail transit has been widely applied in many countries.
Since the special structure of its bogie frame and complex track condition, causing serious tire wear of the monorail vehicle. For example, by the end of 2014, Chongqing monorail vehicle ownership nearly to 170, according to the tire design life 1--2years, whereby it can bring nearly 20,000 waste tires every year and with a rate of about 15% per year in increments. Waste tires are internationally recognized industrial solid waste, it is difficult to degrade in the natural state. Therefore, the production and accumulation of a large number of waste rubber tire has constituted a serious "black pollution" [5] . The current treatment of waste tires are mainly three categories: overall utilization (e.g. renovation), material recovery (such as the production of rubber powder) and energy recycling (e.g. pyrolysis) [6] [7] . But the Chongqing monorail transit vehicle waste tire recycling efficiency is very low, it not only seriously increases the operating costs, what's more the gradually accumulated waste rubber tires, has also begun to affect people's living environment [8] .
The problem of bridge-subgrade transition in monorail transit system
Because of the straddle type transit system have a lot unique advantages so it becomes more favoured in mountainous cities, but mountainous cities tend to have more mountain hills and more bridges. In view of the previous practice experience, the transition zone between the track line and bridge subgrade is the area where it is most vulnerable to road disease [9] . During the operation under the influence of train load, there is a great rigidity differences between the transition section and the subgrade, which can cause the settlement differences between the transition structure and the subgrade body. These settlement differences can result in the Separation between the subgrade and the tip of the inverted-trapezoid bridge-subgrade transition section. Under the action of the train load, the tensile stress of the graded macadam becomes lager which use the brittle material. Eventually lead to trapezoidal transition section of the upper edge position easily occur the tensile failure, and at the same time also affects the running safety of monorail vehicles [10] .
Feasibility analysis of rubber concrete
According to previous studies, the addition of rubber powder in concrete can effectively reduce its elastic modulus, increase its deformation capacity and anti-cracking ability [11] . This paper aimed at the problem of the bridge-subgrade transition section of the monorail transit system. Taking advantage of the finite element software MIDAS/GTS to simulate the actual engineering situation so as to explore the properties of the modified concrete contains rubber powder of straddle type monorail train waste tire and the feasibility to use on the bridge-subgrade transition section of the straddle type monorail transit system [12] .
Modelling and material parameters
Firstly, we need to model the simplified structure of the straddle type monorail transit system bridge-subgrade transition section. The physical part of the model include the inverted trapezoid bridge-subgrade transition section and the subgrade body part, under the transition section and subgrade is the weathered rock, and the bedrock beneath the weathered rock(as shown in Fig.3 .&Fig.4.). Table 1 shows the materials of the inverted trapezoid bridge-subgrade transition section and the main parameters of the subgrade body, weathering rock, weathered rock and the bedrock. According to the field test results, the bridge-subgrade transition section material is far greater than the standard design value, when the modified concrete contains rubber powder used in bridge-subgrade transition section, the modified concrete strength should be reduce [13] . The modified concrete strength which being reduced is still satisfied the standard design value more. Therefore, according to the test results, the strength of the modified concrete is reduced to a certain percentage, and then the elastic modulus and density of the modified concrete are calculated. We should put the average rubber powder substituted amount of the strengthen of 40 mesh, 80mesh, 120mesh which reduced respectively at 30%, 40%, 50%, 60% into the nonlinear fitting equation to calculate the density and elastic modulus.as shown in the table 2&3. Then get the material parameters of each bridge-subgrade transition section's modified rubber concrete structures [14] . 
Stress Analysis
According to the engineering practice, the model boundary in Fig.5 is parallel to the X axis direction of the Y axis, parallel to the Y axis, the X axis direction node constraints, namely the model cross section Y axis constraints, and the model of the bottom surface of the model Y, Z, X three axis constraints. To simplify the calculation load and its intensity selection is 60kN/m2. The calculated width of 4m, namely in the calculation model of subgrade top midline along the X axis of positive and negative direction is the extension of 2m, pointing to the Z axis direction.
Sequentially changing the structure materials properties of the bridge-subgrade transition section and through the finite element software MIDAS/GTS to calculate that at the top surface of the subgrade was affected by different degrees of stress area at the side of the bridge-subgrade transitional section, Based on the calculation results of the model in the different groups at the top of the subgrade 4m midline of extraction(that is the area of the maximum tensile stress), the tensile stress results are shown in Fig.6 . It can be seen from the results that: under the same load the use of rubber concrete materials as the structural material of the bridge-subgrade transition section can reduce the tensile stress of the top surface, and the greater the amount of rubber powder was added, the greater the magnitude of the tensile stress decreased.
According to the different type of rubber concrete strength reduction of the reference concrete. When the strength reduction ratio is 30%, the maximum tensile stress ratio of 40mesh, 80mesh, 120mesh and mesh rubber concrete is 23.49%, 15.56% and 16.41% respectively. When the strength reduction ratio is 40%, the maximum tensile stress ratio of 40mesh, 80mesh, 120mesh and mesh rubber concrete is 34.40%, 23.76% and 25.54% respectively. When the strength reduction ratio is 50%, the maximum tensile stress ratio of 40mesh, 80mesh, 120 mesh and mesh rubber concrete is 44.27%, 36.88% and 39.63% respectively. 
Settlement analysis
In the process of applying load simulation analysis to the transition section of bridge-subgrade, it is not enough just only to apply static load simulation. Because of its own weight and the dynamic impact caused by the wheel-rail interaction during the running process, these factors should be combined to form the vertical incentive force F (t) Specific expressions are as follows: F(t)=k1k2(P0+P1sinω1t+P2sinω2t+P3sinω3t) (1) k1 is the coefficient of superposition action, k2 is the coefficient of dispersing effect, P0 is the statics load of the wheel P1 P2 P3 represent the vibration load of track irregularity, additional load, the rail surface abrasion effect under control, the formula is as follows:
In this function M0 is the unspring mass, i is a vector height under the control of the track irregularity, the additional load and the rail surface abrasion, i is the vibrate circle frequency ages.
The settlement curve of 4m is extracted from the middle part of the bridge-subgrade transition section. As shown in Fig.7 . It can be seen that: under the action of dynamic load, the transition section of bridge-subgrade transition section of the subgrade structure of the transition section of the transition section of the middle section of the settlement of the 4m, its minimum value at 2.0546cm, the maximum reached 2.773cm, the change rate of more than 7mm. This shows that under the action of dynamic load the subgrade settlement value fluctuation of the bridge-subgrade transition section and under the action of static load, the settlement value is 1.718cm. Therefore, when the load is analyzed, the results are more convincing because the dynamic load is more close to the actual situation.
According to the load in various materials of the bridge-subgrade transition section stress and settlement analysis of the results shows that, when using rubber concrete replacement of cement based reference concrete road and bridge in urban railway as the transition section structure materials, under static and dynamic load, road and bridge transition section structure of the whole body to use than the benchmark concrete strength reduction rubber concrete as the material, strength reduction is larger, road and bridge transition section structure under the load of maximum tensile stress decrease more, namely, the use of rubber concrete as road and bridge transition section structure material, reduced the maximum value of tensile stress.
Conclusion
Midas/GTS software is used to apply the uniform statics load on the surface of the road subgrade transition section and find that the tensile stress to be concentrated in the 2~8m section of the bridge-subgrade transition section. Using the modified concrete contains rubber powder of straddle type monorail train waste tire instead of reference concrete as the structure material of the transition section can make the stress value of the region of tension decreases 30%, 40%, 50%, and 60%. The maximum tensile stress reduction ratio can reaches 18.49%, 35.69%, 40.26%, 27.90%. When using the dynamic load on the embankment structure of bridge-subgrade transition section we can found that the maximum tensile stress was about 20% higher than that under static load, but their trends are basically the same, namely, the use of modified concrete contains rubber powder of straddle type monorail train waste tire as the materials of the bridge-subgrade transition section can reduce the maximum tensile stress and also can reduce the risk of the upper load of train breaking the bridge-subgrade transition section structure. What's more it can alleviate the environmental problems brought by waste tires and reduce the operation cost of monorail transit system. Vector height under the control of track irregularity α2
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